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Natural Honey
Beneﬁt of Honey
In ayurveda, the beneﬁts of honey have been praise highly
since ancient times by many religious faiths and recorded
in most ancient scriptures. As it posses emmense healing
capacity, it has also been considered as the 'jeevan-amrit'
for the mankind. The holy saints were well known to lead
their lives, by simply consuming honey and water

Helps in weight management.
Highly immunity enhancer.
Rich as a Antioxidant.
Rich Source of Nutritions.

How to use:

Natural Energy booster.
Anticold & Anticough.

Taken Everyday Morning, before
fast with one Lemon & two table
spoon Honey, Reduces the body fat.
With zinger / turmeric Releif
cold, cough & Throat infection.
With dry fruit, increase energy level.
With fruit, increases body immunity.
Everyday taken with Green tea &
Regular tea, boost memory power &
strengthens the bones.

SYMBOL OF PURITY

Rs.350.00

Forest Honey
Beneﬁt of Honey
In ayurveda, the beneﬁts of honey have been praise highly
since ancient times by many religious faiths and recorded
in most ancient scriptures. As it posses emmense healing
capacity, it has also been considered as the 'jeevan-amrit'
for the mankind. The holy saints were well known to lead
their lives, by simply consuming honey and water

Highly Boost Body power.
Appetizer
Help in highly weight management.
Antioxidant
Immunity enhancer
Blood puriﬁer

How to use:

Anticough, Anticold antirheumatic

Taken Everyday Morning, before

Helps in child Growth.
(Memory power, strengthan of bone)

fast with one Lemon & two table
spoon Honey, Reduces the body fat.
With zinger / turmeric Releif
cold, cough & Throat infection.
With dry fruit, increase energy level.
With fruit, increases body immunity.
Everyday taken with Green tea &
Regular tea, boost memory power &
strengthens the bones.

SYMBOL OF PURITY

Rs.300.00

Ajwain Honey
Beneﬁt of Honey
In ayurveda, the beneﬁts of honey have been praise highly
since ancient times by many religious faiths and recorded
in most ancient scriptures. As it posses emmense healing
capacity, it has also been considered as the 'jeevan-amrit'
for the mankind. The holy saints were well known to lead
their lives, by simply consuming honey and water

Appetizer
Highly Digestive
Immunomodulatory
Helps in body weight management
Antialergic cough, cold.

How to use:
Taken Everyday Morning, before
fast with one Lemon & two table
spoon Honey, Reduces the body fat.
With zinger / turmeric Releif
cold, cough & Throat infection.
With dry fruit, increase energy level.
With fruit, increases body immunity.
Everyday taken with Green tea &
Regular tea, boost memory power &
strengthens the bones.

SYMBOL OF PURITY

Rs.275.00

Aniseed Honey
Beneﬁt of Honey
In ayurveda, the beneﬁts of honey have been praise highly
since ancient times by many religious faiths and recorded
in most ancient scriptures. As it posses emmense healing
capacity, it has also been considered as the 'jeevan-amrit'
for the mankind. The holy saints were well known to lead
their lives, by simply consuming honey and water

Antacid
Cold in nature
Anticough

How to use:
Taken Everyday Morning, before
fast with one Lemon & two table
spoon Honey, Reduces the body fat.
With dry fruit, increase energy level.

With fruit, increases body immunity.
Everyday taken with Green tea &
Regular tea, boost memory power &
strengthens the bones.

SYMBOL OF PURITY

Rs.275.00

Coriander Honey
Beneﬁt of Honey
In ayurveda, the beneﬁts of honey have been praise highly
since ancient times by many religious faiths and recorded
in most ancient scriptures. As it posses emmense healing
capacity, it has also been considered as the 'jeevan-amrit'
for the mankind. The holy saints were well known to lead
their lives, by simply consuming honey and water

Eye tonic
Anticold
Anticough
Antacid
Helps in body weight management

How to use:
Taken Everyday Morning, before
fast with one Lemon & two table
spoon Honey, Reduces the body fat.
With zinger / turmeric Releif
cold, cough & Throat infection.
With dry fruit, increase energy level.
With fruit, increases body immunity.
Everyday taken with Green tea &
Regular tea, boost memory power &
strengthens the bones.

SYMBOL OF PURITY

Rs.260.00

Sesame Honey
Beneﬁt of Honey
In ayurveda, the beneﬁts of honey have been praise highly
since ancient times by many religious faiths and recorded
in most ancient scriptures. As it posses emmense healing
capacity, it has also been considered as the 'jeevan-amrit'
for the mankind. The holy saints were well known to lead
their lives, by simply consuming honey and water

Antioxidant
Genaral Tonic
Hair growth
Appetizer
Immunomodulator

How to use:

Anticough

Taken Everyday Morning, before

Anti Rheumatic

fast with one Lemon & two table
spoon Honey, Reduces the body fat.
With zinger / turmeric Releif
cold, cough & Throat infection.
With dry fruit, increase energy level.
With fruit, increases body immunity.
Everyday taken with Green tea &
Regular tea, boost memory power &
strengthens the bones.

SYMBOL OF PURITY

Rs.300.00

Mustard Honey
Beneﬁt of Honey
In ayurveda, the beneﬁts of honey have been praise highly
since ancient times by many religious faiths and recorded
in most ancient scriptures. As it posses emmense healing
capacity, it has also been considered as the 'jeevan-amrit'
for the mankind. The holy saints were well known to lead
their lives, by simply consuming honey and water

Anticold
Anticough
Appetizer
Anti Rheumatic

How to use:

Antioxidant

Taken Everyday Morning, before
fast with one Lemon & two table
spoon Honey, Reduces the body fat.
With zinger / turmeric Releif
cold, cough & Throat infection.
With dry fruit, increase energy level.
With fruit, increases body immunity.
Everyday taken with Green tea &
Regular tea, boost memory power &
strengthens the bones.

SYMBOL OF PURITY
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anjan Oil
Keshr
Indication :
Controls hair fall because of any reason.
Strengthens roots of hair.
Controls rushes and spots develops in hot
atmosphere.

Hk`axjkt

Blackish the hair which becomes white prematurely.
Repairs broken hair.
It's solution of all hair related problems.
This hair oil, which is made by accurately mixing many herbs in pure black
sesame oil, is a permanent solution to all our hair related complaints.

Application :
Apply gently on hair
Packing : 50 ml, 100 ml, 200 ml

Composition :
Bhringraj

- 10 % w/v

Jatamansi

-

5 % w/v

Triphala

-

5 % w/v

Brahmi

-

2 % w/v

Mehndi

-

2 % w/v

Til Taila

-

50 % v/v

Sunﬂower oil

-

25 % v/v

Coconut oil

-

20 % v/v

Eranda taila

-

5 % v/v

SYMBOL OF PURITY

o Capsule
Orth

Caution: To b e taken under medical
supervision only
Indication : For Vatvyadhi Or
As directed by the physician.
Dosage : 2 Capsules twice a day or
As directed by the physician.
Packing : 30, 60 Capsules

Composition :
Simhnad Guggulu

- 100 mg

Trayodasang Guggulu - 100 mg
Nirgundi Ext.

-

50 mg

Rasna Ext.

-

50 mg

Shankh Bhasma-

-

50 mg

Chopchini Ext.

-

50 mg

Shallaki Guggulu

-

50 mg

Ortho Oil

Indication :
Useful in various types of
Joint pain, Stiffness, back pain,
Frozen shoulder and as inhalant in catarrh.
Application:
Apply gently on the affected areas for pain.
Pour in hot water and inhale in case of catarrh.
Or as directed by the physician.
Packing : 50 ml, 100 ml

Composition :
Gandhpuro Oil

-

42%

Phudina Phool

-

3%

Kapoor

-

1.5%

Nilgiri Oil

-

5%

Sarsav Oil

-

13%

Panchgun Taila

-

20%

Mahanarayan Taila

-

20%

Yavani Satva

-

1%

Churna
Triﬂa
Indication : Used for Constipation. Also for
Eye disease or as directed by the physician.
Dosage : 5 to 10 gm with warm water or
As directed by the physician.

Composition :

Packing : 100 gm

01

Haritaki

-

33.33% w/w

02

Bibhittaki

-

33.33% w/w

03

Amalaki

-

33.34% w/w

na Churna
Panchrat
Indication : Digestive and for
Gastic Problems.
Dosage : 4-8 gm churna with warm
water at night.
Packing : 100 gm

Composition
01

02

03

04
01

05

Harde

Baheda

Amala

Sonamukhi

Bilva

20 %

20 %

20 %

20 %

20 %

an
Nilk

th Churna & Tablet

Indication : Useful in Cough,
Cold and all type of throat infection
Packing : Churna - 100 gm
Tablet - 30 Tablets
Dosage :
Churna - 4-8 gm churna with warm water.
Tablet - 2 tablets twice a day with water.

Composition :
Ingredients

Churna Tablet

Yastimadhu

- 100 mg

20%

Sunthi

- 100 mg

20%

Pippali

- 100 mg

-

-

20%

Amala

- 100 mg

20%

Sugar

- 100 mg

20%

Lindipiper

Excipients Q.S.

Stambhan Tablet
Indication : Immunity Enhancer.

Dosage : 2 tablets twice a day with water.

Packing : 30 Tablets

Composition :
01

Jaiphal

-

50 mg

02

Ashwagandha

-

250 mg

03

Gokshur

-

200 mg

04

Excipients Q.S.

Castor
oil

Indication: Useful in skin aliments,
in natural beauty products.
also use for hair treatment.
Or as directed by the physician.
Application: Apply gently on
skin or on hair or As directed by
the physician.
Packing : 50 ml, 100 ml

Composition
Erand Taila - (Ricinus communis) -100% v/v

Ayurveda is the Way of life
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